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W ssiiinu'Ion, A irll I!. Representa-
tive Dulzell, of Pennsylvania, who lira
uiHt returned from u two weeks' trip to
Culm, saw (lit! president toilav mid talked
with him about conditions there. Mr.
Dalzull Hiild that he thought there was
hardly a mini in thu island, except, poli-

ticians, who did not favor tin; acceptance
of the (i')iidilioiiH of independence i in
posed hy the I Mutt amendment. Hut

the politicians are diHtioHcd to play a
waiting game," he said. "I believe they
stand nut until congress ineetp, and then,
finding that we will not modify our
terniH, they will accept tho conditions.
I'lm butter element in Cuba fJvors ulti-

mate annexation to the United Statep,
hut I believe u large proportion agree
tliat it would hctler come after a trial of

independence Iiuh iieen made."

Tlt llimt Ktimmly for Kliuiim.ttlNiii.
Hl'ICIC Ilin.lliK l'KO.M I'AIN.

All who u He Chumberlain's l'ain Balm
for rhuumiitism uro delighted witli Die
....:..i. ..i:...- - t i i !..i. :. ..ir.....,iiiuk ruiltll iruill pillll which ii. iiumi r.
When speaking of thin Mr. 1). N. biul's,
of Troy, Ohio, says : "Some time ago I

had a severe attack of rheumatism in
my arm and ahouldur. I tried nuinurmis
rumudics but.got no relief until I was
rticommunded by MoBera. Geo. F. Parsons
A Co., druggiatB of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Ualiu. They recoin-mende- d

it 90 highly tliat 1 bought a
hottlo. irati noon relieved of all pain. 1

have since recommended thin liniment
to many of my frienda, who agreu with
inu it ia the bent remedy for muscular
rhuuinatiam in tliu market." For sale
hy Blakuluy, thu druggist.

('niiclil 11 Difiiilful C'ulii,

Murion Kooke, manager for T. M

'i'hompeon, a largu importer of flue
millinery at 1(158 Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, Haya : "During tlio late aovure
weather J caught iv druadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unlit to attend my work during thu day.
One of my milliiinra waa taking Ohanibci-lain'- a

Cough Remedy for a severu cold at
that time, which attorned to relieve her
ho quickly Unit I bought aoinc fur myself.

t acted like m utile and J began to im-

prove nt onuo. 1 am now entirely well
and foul vory pleused to acknowledge lla
merits." For sale by lilukuluy, thu
druggist.

A Trlli tu AliiKliou,
Manila, April Chief Juatico Arul-lan- o,

whoftdinlniBtered to Agnlnaldo the
oitth of ullegianco to thu United Stntua
government, deacrlbed today the condl
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t ioiih leadini: up to and attuniliui; the
ceremony, which was bemi-privnt- e.

Au'iiiuaido, Btill detained in an apart-
ment of thu Malacanan Palace, and
awaiting ordura from Wuahington, had
expruHped hiuiaelf aa anxioua to learn
more regarding the American eyetetn of

government, and had united Chief Justice
Arellano to enlighten him. The chief
jiiHtii'M curefully explained the various
mcumreH paaaed by the Philippine

Bhowed him what provieions
were made for education and progress
and for municipal and provincial

LiFtcning with deep
interest, Agninuldo finally exclaimed:
"I never believed the Americana would
be no fair and liberal." Heforo the con-

versation had ended, he had agreed to
take the oath of allegiance, and this waa
immediately administered. Senor1 Arel-

lano euyp :

"Aguinaldo'ri action ill induce all ttie
inaure.ents to surrender, and I predict
that tho iclunda will be completely
pucilii-- hy June. Agninuldo ia eager to
visit the United States, but when I
queritioned him on thu subject of holding
olliee, tie replied that he had no debires
in that direction ami intended to retire
to private life after a trip to America."

It is reported here this evening tliat
Pieaident McKinley bus invltud Agnin-

uldo to visit the United Statu", and Unit
tint loader may sail from
Manila, April 16th. General MacArthur,
when (mention regarding tho rumor,
said he had absolutely nothing to com-

municate.

It (illlllnH 'I III, (JIllllH.

The fame of Hiicklen's Arnica Salve,
us the best in tho world, extends round
the eurth. It'a the one perfect healer ol
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,

Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible Pile cure. 'Joe a box at U. C.
B'akeloy's, drug store. 1

"Lust winter 1 waa confined to my bed

with a very bud cold on the lungs. Noth-

ing gavo me relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of Ouo Minute Cough

Cure that ull'dctud a speedy cure. I can-

not speak too highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. Iv. IlotiBeiiiun, Mana-tawnu-

Pa. Clarku & Falk'a P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Dyspepsia cull bo cured hy ualng
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
uoxea at 25 eta. Blukeley the druggist,

LEASE THE ROUTE

TO AMERICA

Terms 0 Hired hy Colombia for Con-

struction of the Canal Cession of

Territory Not Included Sovereign-

ty to Be Retained by Colombia.

Ni:v Yoiti;, April ?. A epeci-i- l to the
Herald from Washington euys: Official
denials greeted the published report that
J. Piurpcnt Morgan, having discovered a
gold mine on the PaiiRina cinul route,
would head a synicate to build the canal,
and bad secured President MeKinley's

and the aid of Colombia.
Denials came from the White Hor.se, the
state depaitment, tho Colombian lega-

tion and the French embassy. Most ol

those who denied the report declared
that it was started to make difficult the
negotiation of canal treaties by the United
States.

The big news development in the canal
situation is that Minister Silva, who is

also Colombian minister of foreign af-

fairs, in m memorandum to Secretary
Hay, has formally agiecd on behalf of

his government to grant the United
States a long lease of the territory
through which the canal passes. He
states emphatically, however, that his
government will not cede sovereignty.
The lease is to be granted on these terue :

'I tie United States shall pay to Colom-

bia, in half-year- ly installments, during
the first -- o years after the opening of the
canal to the public service- - a thaie
amounting to 5 pur cent of its gross in-

come; during the second period of "j
years G per cent; during a third, 7 per
cant, and during a fourth, 8 per cent.
Thie is on the basis of a 99-ye- lease.
The United States shall guarantee that
this share shall be in no ease less than
$L'5O,000atinually.

Incase of the issuance of slock, Co
lombia is to receive a share based upon
tliat given it by the Panama Canal Com-

pany, amounting to of the
number of shares issued.

Colombia is to receive $250,000 annual
ly for the use of the railroad, Colombia
mails, troops and ellVcts belonging to
the republic, and emigrants to the
country up to the number of 2000 must
receive railroad transportation free of

charge.
Colombian vessels are to bo allowed

free use of the canal.
Filially, Colombia binds herself to

giant permission to the trench Canal
Company to negotiate with the United j

States for the sale of its concession. The
concession absolutely forbids the com
pany "to cede or mortgage its rights
under any consideration whatever to
another nation or foreign government,
under penalty of forfeiture."

Mr. Ford, the engineer-secretar- y of the
Colombia legation, made a statement
regarding thu Panama canal, laying par-

ticular stress upon thu fact that the
Panama Canal is only aflected by the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty in so far as its
neutrality ia concerned, the United
States being thus free to complete it
without violating thu terms of the treaty.

Cttturrli L'uuuut He Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of thu disease. Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
iu order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, ami acts directly on
thu blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ia not a quack medicine.
It waa waa prescribed by one of thu best
physicians in this country tor years, and
ia a regular prescription. It ia composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
tho best blood purifiers, acting directly
on thu mucous surfucea. The perfect
combination of thu two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggista, price 7oc,
Hall's Family Pills are thu best. 12

""for "sale
Twelve head of work horses, plows,

drill, wagon and three sets of double
harness. Approved notes taken. Ap-

ply to A, O. Hick, .
2m-wt- f Thu Dalles.

Paint your house with paints that aro
fully guaranteed to last, Clarke & Falk
have them.

First Communion
Dresses s& j&

Beautiful creations of Sheer I.awns, Swisses and
Organdies; trimmed in fine Valcncienne laces, ineei-tion- s

and ribbons.

Prices from

to $10.
Sizes from
10 to M vcars $2.50

New SKirt Waists

Another Invoice
Beautiful SILK WAISTS

Just Opened

See window .of A.50c Easter Ties.

Hues It Tay to ISuy Clieup'.'

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more ie

and dangeious results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go

to a warmer and more regular climate'.1
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
t hen in either case take the only rem-

edy that baa been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles. "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy tho
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
o.vi: bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, ami sold
by Clarke & Get Ureen's pnze
almanac. 2

On CukoucIh Kenerviti
Washington , April Ii. Commissioner

Hermann has recommended that during
the coming summer 3S00 cattle and 550

horses be allowed to graze in the Cateade
leserve, in addition to 200,000 sheep.
This is the extreme number that Forest
Superintendent Ormaby thinks can bo
grazed without injury to the forests and
without eerious interference with the
sheep. These cattle and horses are to
be allowed to graze at will in any part
of the reserve.

l'laytMi Out.
Dull Headache, PainB in vaiious parts

of tiie bodv, Sinking at thu pit of thu
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sorea are ali positivo uvidon-ce- s

of impure blood.- No matter 'how it
oecame so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It ia certainly 11 wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blukeley, thu drug-
gist.

A Xfhtliiioiilul from Old KiikIuiiiI.
"1 cousiderChamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy tho best in the world for bronchitis,"
saya Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
I'jiigland. "It has saved my wifu'a life,
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of tho tlinu
confined to her lied. Shu is now quite
well." Sold by Blakeluy, thu druggist.

Sick Headache abeoiutely and perma-

nently cured by ualng Moki Tea. A

pleasant hurb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes ou eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25cts, audSOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

j&
You will feel all the

better for having seen
this grand display of
fine washable waists.
Never before equalled
in this city in point
of variety of styles
and materials, har-
mony of color and
trimming combina-
tions.

Waists from
50c to $4.50.

Made of Percales,
chatnbrays,silk chain-bray- s,

sheer lawns,
silk stripe organdies,
etc., etc.

Come and
See Them o

of

Steel

4 Ami

Juvenile
SHirts j?

"Just hkt papa's"
same material ami
same wav.

New spring line
prettier than ever.
from .'! to 12 years,

(Special collars
shins: Kacti 15c ;

All

for
for

our new line of

Boys' NecRwear
25e and !53c.

M. WILLIAMS &

First
Communion
Suits jZ?

The stylo the boy likes.

Bound sack coat with vest to
match; made of a very dark
blue pure-worst- ed serga. Tho
seams are stayed to insure
them troin ripping In the coat
aa well as trousers.

Theoe suits are $0.50 and
$7.50. With long punts are
$S.o0 and iflO.

Knee-Pant- s Suite two-piec- e

with double - breasted coat
!j.;i..j0, fl 50 and ifo.OO.

7

of tho
made the

ready, and
sizes

75c
theEe

2 23c.)

LION BRAMD

New StilT Hato onCO. display in window $4

See

Grandall&Barget
DEALERS IN - fykeS,

Jill kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies
P embalmers Ete.

The Dalles, Or.

Wrought There's
Only
One...

Charter Oak Steel Range!
Others Come and Go, but tho Reliable
"Charter Oak" is Always With Us.

Why is This? Think it Over!
Ask Those Who Have Used Them.

Whatever a range ought to do, it ought to do well. To bother with ono that
is difficult to manage, that is liable to get clogged up, or iias an unfortunate habit
of doing exactly what you neither want nor expect, iau mietuke. The C11AHTKU
OAK is a model ol what a rangu should be. It needs very little fuel, is easily
kept in ord'ir, is an ornament to the kitchen, and its durability is remarkable.
What is perhaps more tothu point, it can he had for a leasouablu price. A poor
range iaa nuisance; a good one a luxury. You can avoid the nuisance and insure
tho luxury by purchasing a Charter Oak Steul IUugu.

Wo make no empty claims regarding thu superiority of our llungas. We ubo

thu material and do thu work, that shows thu quality. Wu guarauteu thu operation.

Great Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, opposite Obarr House. THE DAIXES, OREGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


